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SUMMARY
This study confirmed that bilateral kainie
acid (KA) injection at the caudate produces
aphagia and adipsia in rats. The reduction in
food and water intake was fatal after a higher
dosage of the drug. To test the effect of
transplantation on the mortality rate, KA was
first injected in the left caudate, in one set of
rats. After a gap of three days, fetal striatal
tissue was unilaterally transplanted at this
lesioned site, along with a second injection ofKA
in the right caudate. Successful transplantation,
as ascertained morphologically, did not
significantly alter the mortality rate. The
morphometric study revealed that the neurons
of the transplant were larger in size, and their
numerical density lower than those of the
caudate of normal rats. Only very few neurons of
the transplant developed functional connectivity
with the host, as demonstrated by
electrophysiological studies.
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INTRODUCTION
Bilateral KA lesions of the striatum in rats
produce severe aphagia and adipsia, ultimately
causing death/18/. Tulipan et al. /21,22/ reported
that neonatal striatal tissue transplants protected
the lesioned animals from the syndrome of
aphagia and adipsia, but a recent report showed
that animals which received neonatal striatal
transplants had increased aphagia and adipsia as
compared to the controls /15/. According to
Tulipan et al. /21/, the life-saving effect of the
transplant was due to graft survival. However,
the post-mortem examination of the brains of
these rats did not show any surviving transplants
/21/. The optimal age of the donor caudate
tissue, which shows the maximal survival rate
after transplantation, is 15-17 days of gestation
/16/.
In the present study, caudate nuclei of rats
were lesioned by local injection of KA. Fetal
striatal tissue of the optimal age was
transplanted within the lesioned caudate of one
set of animals. The extent of destruction
produced in the caudate nucleus by KA was
ascertained morphologically. Survival of the
transplant was confirmed on post-mortem
examination. In addition, the size and density of
the neurons in the transplant were studied and
compared with those in normal animals. The
changes in food and water intake in the
transplanted animals were compared with those
of lesioned rats without a transplant. The
survival rates of rats with KA lesion alone and
those with transplantation (in addition to the
lesions) were noted for comparison with the
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earlier reports in the literature. The spontaneous
activity of neurons in the transplant was studied
electrophysiologically. The changes in the firing
rate of these neurons in response to the
stimulation of the host substantia nigra (SN)
were also investigated to ascertain whether the
beneficial effect of the transplant, in terms of
survival of the host, was dependent upon the
establishment of connectivity.
METHODS
Experiments were conducted on adult male
Wistar rats weighing 150 to 250 g. The animals
were housed in a room maintained at 26_+2C
with constant light from 05.00 to 19.00 h. Food
and water were given ad libitum. The basal food
and water intake were measured daily (between
9.00 and 10.00 h) for seven days/2/. Fifty of those
animals which showed regular food and water
intake were selected for this study. The food and
water intake were continuously monitored for 15
more days after the first operative procedure. In
addition, six normal rats were used for
morphometric measurements of neuronal size
and density for comparison with the experi-
mental group.
The rats were divided into two groups. One
group (controls) (22 rats) received bilateral
injections of KA at the caudate, and the second
experimental group (28 rats) received unilateral
striatal transplants, and bilateral KA injections.
These rats were anaesthetised with ketamine
hydrochloride (Parke Davis Limited, India) at a
dosage of 30 mg/kg b.wt. i.p., for lesion of the
caudate nucleus. Kainic acid (Sigma, USA),
neutralised with NaOH, was injected stereo-
taxically in the caudate nucleus (A 7.8, L 3.0, H
+ 1.5, as per atlas of De Groot/7/) on the left
side. Three days later an identical amount of KA
was injected on the right side. In the second
experimental group, during the second opera-
tion, fetal striatal tissue was injected on the left
side, i.e., the side which had the kainic acid lesion
three days earlier. Both groups were further
divided into two subgroups on the basis of the
amount (2/zg or 3.5/zg) of KA injected at the
eaudate (Table 1). The volume of fluid injected
was 1/zl, and it was administered over a period
of two minutes. The injecting cannula was left in
place for an additional two minutes. The weights
of animals of different subgroups were not
significantly different when compared by
Student’s t-test.
The tissues for transplantation were taken
from foetuses (of 15-17 days gestation) from
anaesthetised (30 mg/kg ketamine) pregnant
rats. Foetuses were removed (one at a time)
after laparotomy. The brain was rapidly
dissected out and was placed in Ringer’s lactate
solution. The meninges were carefully removed
and the striatal ridge dissected. Approximately
10/zl of foetal striatum, along with some sterile
saline, was taken up in a glass capillary needle
(i.d. 0.6 mm; o.d. 0.8 mm), and 4 /zl was
stereotaxically injected (within 10 minutes of
dissection) into the lesioned caudate on the left
side. All the animals were given an intra-
peritoneal injection of 2 ml of normal saline with
5% glucose on the day following the surgery.
The pre-injection food and water intake (at
different days) of all the four groups were
analysed by using two-way analysis of variance.
The food and water intakes of the transplant
groups were compared with those of the group
which had received an identical dose of KA
injections alone by using Wilcoxon’s rank sum
test. Similarly, the survival rates of trans-
plantation groups of animals were compared
with the non-transplanted animals by applying
x2-test with correction factors.
Three to seven months after the transplan-
tation, all the surviving rats were again
anaesthetised with urethane (1.5 g/kg b.wt. i.p.)
for electrophysiological recording. A concentric
bipolar stainless steel stimulating electrode was
lowered to the SN (A 2.6, L 2, H-2.5). Glass
micropipettes, filled with 2% pontamine skyblue
dissolved in 0.5 M sodium acetate solution, were
guided towards the transplant in the caudate,
with the help of a hydraulic microdrive
(Narishige Scientific Instruments Laboratories,
Japan). Extracellular unit activity picked up by
the micropipettes was fed to a P17 unity gain,
high input impedance probe (Grass Co., USA)
and the signal was amplified 1000 times by
passing it through a preamplifier (Tektronix,
USA). The amplified signal was fed to a spike
analyser (Mentor, USA). The spike analyser was
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TABLE 1
The effect of fetal striatal transplantation on the mortality of rats with kainic acid lesion of the caudate
Kainic Acid Kainic Acid + Transplant
-Studied Died Survived Studied’ "Died Survived
Low dose 7 1 6 11 1 10
(2g)
High dose 15 10 5 17 10
(3.5 g)
set to deliver square wave pulses with each spike
falling within the set window level. The single cell
activity and window discriminator levels were
monitored on a storage oscilloscope. Viewing the
response on an oscilloscope was extremely
important for checking that the spikes did not
change their amplitude and the artifacts did not
fall within the window level. The window
discriminator output was recorded on one of the
channels of the polygraph. The normal firing
rate of the unit was recorded about five min
before the effect of the stimulation of SN was
studied. The interspike intervals of pre-
stimulatory records were measured to plot their
distribution pattern. Frequency of occurrence of
various intervals was plotted. The plotted histo-
grams were visually classified as Poisson and
Gaussian types.
The effect of stimulation of the SN, with
square wave pulses (of 0.3 msec duration, 80-600
/xA current, and 100 Hz frequency) for 5-10 sec,
on caudate unit activity was studied. The
stimulus effects on each unit were studied thrice.
The firing rate of caudate units (per sec) over 5
sec periods prior to stimulation, during stimul-
ation, and for 3 sec after stimulus trains, were
calculated for statistical analysis. The stimulatory
and post-stimulatory rates were compared with
the pre-stimulatory rate using Wilcoxon’s rank
test at the 5% significance level. At the end of
the recording session, the last point of recording
was stained by ejecting pontamine skyblue
(Fig. 1A).
The rats were sacrificed at the end of the
experiment and the brains perfused with 10%
buffered formalin (formalin diluted in phosphate
buffer). Seven /.m thick paraffin sections of
brain, cut by microtome, were stained with cresyl
violet for verification of the lesion and the
transplant. The extent of lesion produced by KA
on both sides of the brain was assessed by light
microscopy. The histological changes in the
caudate in transplanted and non-transplanted
lesioned rats were compared. Six normal rats
were also sacrificed, and their brains were
processed, for comparison of morphometric
measurements of the host caudate and trans-
planted cells. The numerical density of neurons
per unit volume, the area, perimeter, maximum
diameter and minimum diameter of the cells in
three, four, five, six and seven month old
transplants, kainic acid lesioned caudates and
control caudates were carried out using an IBAS
image analyser (Kontron, FRG). The mean
values of area, perimeter and diameter of
neurons were determined from ten frames in
each animal. Numerical density was calculated
using a stereology programme. All the values
were statistically analysed using Student’s t-test
(two-tailed). Similarly, values from the transplant
and kainic acid lesion sites were compared with
the control using the same test.
RESULTS
The survival rate of the rats which received
bilateral injections of 2/xg of KA in the caudate
was 86%. Survival was 91% for the rats which
received 2 /xg of KA and a foetal striatal
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A. Cresyl violet-stained section showing pontamine stain (arrow head) in the caudate transplant
indicating the recording electrode site. Open arrow Ventricle; calibration bar 300 .
B. Higher magnification of the kainic acid lesioned caudate. Note the absence of neurons. Calibration bar
100/.
C. Photomicrograph of cresyl violet-stained sections showing transplant (indicated by arrows) in the
caudate nucleus. Cc corpus collosum; calibration bar 200/.
D. Higher magnification of a region of transplant to show surviving neurons. Arrows show interface
between transplant and host caudate. Calibration bar 50/.
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transplant. Sixty six percent of the rats that
received 3.5/zg of KA alone developed aphagia
and adipsia and died within seven days after the
second injection (Table 1). The mortality rate
was 59% among those which received 3.5/zg of
KA and the transplant. The mortality (or
survival) of animals in transplanted and non-
transplanted groups was comparable.
The brains of rats which received KA
injections showed variation in the extent of
lesion. The lesion extended along the cannula
tract causing destruction in some adjoining
cortical regions in addition to the caudate
nucleus. The lesioned area had, mostly, glial cells
(Fig. 1B). The numerical density of neurons on
the KA injected site was low (Table 2, Fig. 1B) as
compared to the normal caudate. The size of the
surviving host caudate neurons was comparable
to the normal. Well-formed striatal transplants
were found in the rats that received injection of
foetal tissue (Figs. 1C, D). The transplants were
well delineated and could be clearly distin-
guished from the host tissue on the basis of
cellular organisation. There was no difference in
the numerical density and cell size of the
transplant in the different rats which had been
sacrificed from three to seven months after
transplantation (Fig. 2). The average cell size of
the neurons in the transplant was larger (Table
2) than the normal caudate neuron.
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The diameter, perimeter, area and numerical
density of the cells in three to seven months
old transplants are shown. Three animals
were sacrificed at each of the time periods
indicated in the graph.
TABLE 2
Density and size of neurons in normal caudate, KA lesioned caudate, and striatal transplant
Numerical
Density
xl04/mm3
Area Perimeter Diameter
Maximum Minimum
Normal caudate
(control animals)
KA lesioned
caudate
Striatal transplant
in KA lesioned
caudate
5.14 _+ 0.8 227.14 _+ 48.89 60.74 +_ 7.15 19.91 _+ 2.36
3.78 +_ 0.23 292.02 4._ 50.54 68.95 +_. 6.56 23.03 7.09
3.68
_
0.83 407.78 99.45 81.78 10 27.73
_
3.27
15.28
_
1.85
16.91 +_ 1.74
19.62 +_. 2.38
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There was no significant variation in the
quantity of food and water consumed by the
different animals during the pre-injection period.
The food and water intake showed a statistically
significant fall on the day following the injection
of 2 g of KA but it showed significant recovery
by the second day after the injection (Fig. 3). The
reduction was more marked and prolonged after
injection of 3.5/zg of KA. Similar changes in food
and water intake were produced in transplanted
animals also after KA injection..
Spontaneous electrical activity was recorded
from 25 units in the transplant. The normal rate
of firing of the neurons of the transplant varied
from 1.2 to 20.3 spikes per second (mean 4.21 _+
5.29) though the firing rate of most of the
neurons ranged between 1.2 and 4.75. The
resting firing pattern of 66% of cells showed a
Poisson pattern, whereas 22% of the cells
showed a Gaussian firing pattern. It was not
possible to decipher the firing pattern of 12% of
the cells. Of the 25 units studied, only two
neurons were influenced by stimulation of SN of
the same side. Of those influenced, one showed
inhibition and the other excitation (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
In this study the lethal dose of KA was found
to be 3.5 /zg. The survival rate of rats which
received a striatal transplant in addition to KA
was not significantly different from those which
did not receive a transplant. KA injection at the
caudate produced a dose dependent decrease in
food and water intake in all animals. Aphagia
and adipsia were persistent in all animals which
died after KA injection. The changes in food and
water intake in the transplant group were not
different from those of the non-transplant group.
A well-formed transplant was found in the
brains of all the rats which received foetal
transplants. The average size of the neurons in
the transplant was larger and their density lower
than the normal caudate. There were neurons in
the transplant which had spontaneous electrical
activity. These neurons generally had a Poisson
distribution of firing. On stimulation of the SN of
the host, two neurons of the transplant showed
alteration in their firing rates.
The amount of KA which was required to
produce lethal changes was found to be 3.5
as compared to 2 g reported earlier /21,22/.
Variation in the destructive effect of KA is well
documented /14/. Extensive damage of the
caudate may be responsible for the persistent
aphagia, adipsia and death of some of the
animals during the first week after injection/18/.
In the present study, all the foetal transplants
survived, in contrast to earlier reports, where
surviving neonatal grafts were not observed on
post-mortem examination /21,22/. This further
confirms the earlier finding that 15-17 day-old
foetal striatal tissue has a better survival rate
than neonatal tissue/16/. Nash et al./15/, on the
other hand, did find surviving neonatal graft
tissue in some rats. The larger size of neurons in
the transplant, as compared to the neurons in
normal caudate, was difficult to explain. It does
not represent an early degenerative change, as
similar changes were observed in grafts of all
ages. In our earlier study using SN transplants in
the striatum, no degenerative change, premature
ageing, or diminution in density of surviving
neurons was observed for one year after
transplantation/11/.
The survival rate of animals which had
received the transplant was statistically not
higher than the ones which had not. Thus the
present study does not confirm the earlier report
that the transplantation provides protection to
the recipient from lethal aphagia and adipsia
/21/. Nor does it support the contention of Nash
et al. /15/ that the animals which received
transplants showed increased aphagia and
adipsia. Though striatal transplants have been
reported to reverse locomotor and other
functional deficits produced by injection of
excitotoxic agents /6,12/, the present study
showed that it does not affect aphagia and
adipsia. It may be recalled that adipsia and
aphagia produced by dopamine denervation of
the caudate-putamen were also unaffected by
SN transplantation/8/. Therefore, it appears that
the survival of the transplant does not provide
any beneficial effect for the changes in food and
water intake. It is possible that some humoral
factors released by the degenerating graft might
have provided some protective effect to the
recipient in the study of Tulipan et al./21/.
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Fig. 3: The means +_ SE of food and water intake of rats after kainic acid lesion and transplant in the caudate
nucleus are shown. Aphagla and adipsla produced were short lasting and prolonged after low (2/g) and
high (3.5/g) dose injections of KA, respectively, and they were independent of additional administration of
transplant tissue. The reading given after the second high dose injection represents the mean food and
water intake (+ SE) of the surviving rats.
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Fig. 4: The effect of stimulation of SN (600 A) on three units recorded from the transplants. Most of the neurons
were unaffected (1) by stimulation, though one was inhibited (2) and another excited (3). U unit activity
(window discriminator output). St- Stimulus.
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There are some differences in the experi-
mental approach of our study as compared to
those of Nash et al. /15/ and Tulipan et al. /21,22/.
Wistar rats were used in this study, whereas
Sprague Dawley and Lewis rats were used in the
other two studies, respectively. The weight range
of animals of our study was lower than that used
by Nash et al. /15/, but was nearer to those of
Tulipan et al. /21L Besides these differences,
foetal tissue (15-17 days) was transplanted in the
present study, whereas neonatal tissue was used
in the other two.
The cells of the transplant developed normal
spontaneous electrical activity, as is evident from
the recording of spontaneous firing from 25 units
in this study. Their firing rates were comparable
to those found in the striaturn of normal ure-
thane anaesthetised rats /19/. The Poissonian
distribution of the firing may indicate the
development of functional connections by the
transplanted neurons/17,24/. Striatal transplants
were reported to develop afferent and efferent
anatomical connections with various regions of
the host brain including SN/23/. As stimulation
of the host SN, which normally forms an impor-
tant input to the eaudate/1,3,4,5,9,10,12,13/, did
not affect most of the neurons studied, it is
possible to conclude that the major functional
connections of the transplant are not from the
host. It is possible that the transplanted cells
developed connections between themselves. This
was observed in our earlier morphological stud-
ies/20/. The percentage (9%) of neurons in the
transplant showing response to stimulation of SN
was much lower than that reported (63%) in
normal animals/3-5/. Even this small number of
neurons, which responded to SN stimulation,
forms an important landmark in the under-
standing of the functional integration of the
transplant with the host brain.
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